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Large Shipment RED SEAL GINGHAMS received, 
special price 12 yards for $1.00 _______ VAN PELT, KIRK & MACK

SAN SABA FARMER 
GETS NATIONAL PRIZE

OLD TIMER VISITS
BALLINGER

Product of San Saba Irrigated 
Farm Take State and Na

tional Prize.

Brouwood, Oct. 11.—One of the 
most interesting exhibits at the 
Free Fall Fair is that of J. L. F  
Fentress at the agricultural tent.

Fentress' farm, consisting of 
7."> acres, is located on the river 
one v a ml half miles out of San 
Saba. He specializes on Mabcnc 
Triumph seed cotton and Straw
berry By careful selection
he Sms graded bis cotton to 40 
per cent li/^t, and by using irsiga- 
tion In* a v e r g e s  one and one- 
fourth haley per acre; his corn av
erages 00 hty^bels per acre.

Mr. Ken/fress has oil exhibition 
samples /> f his cotton and corn, to- 
gether/^vith the cups and certi
fica tes  lie has won in the past, lie 
teethe holder of the Farm and 
Tfniieh Utility ( ’up, awarded for 
the best showing of all varieties 
of seed eorn ill the state. lie holds 
the Holland trophy cup for tin* 
best twenty ears o f seed corn, Be-

SOME FACTS ON LEAVEN
WORTH PENITENTIARY

T. II. Perry, a prominent drug 
man of Stephensville, Texas, who 
had been in our city on business 
tin* past week, left for It is home 
Saturday afternoon. Mr. Perry 
was among the first citizens who 
came here when Ballinger lots 
Were sold and was at one time 
with K. D. Walkter in the drug 
luisim ss and was here figuring on 
investing in property and may 
make this county his home again. 
Mr. Perry says he has hud Ids 
eyes turned this way for many 
years since leaving and says he 
was greatly surprised at tin* size 
city lie found upon his return, 
and was greatly impressed with 
the nice clean appearance of the 
streets and lawns and the growth 
of Ballinger is almost marvelous 
since lie left here and compared 
Ballinger to Dallas and other 
large cities that have grown up 
dming Ids absence. Mr. Perry 
was out in the country and was 
quite surprised at the splendid 
iced ernpa m ,»I the grass In* saw 
i:ftcr having heard of such dry 
times the past few y ea r« .

Weather Report.
Tonight increasing eloudnesa. 

Tuesday warmer.

Ahib ne Oct. 13.— Deputy Sher
iff \V. .F Whaley returned on the 
belated Texas and Pacific Satur
day night from Leavenworth, Kan. 
where In* went in company with a 
government officer, Deputy I . S. 
Marshal Wilkerson, to incarcerate 
a man sentenced to serve a term 
for illegal selling of intoxicating 
liipmrs at Sweetwater without a 
government license. Mr. NVhalev 
left here shortly after the federal 
court adjourned and reached 
Leavenworth Thursday afternoon 
at 1 :30 o ’clock.

While at Leavenworth Deputy 
Whaley had an opportunity to 
inspect the federal prison, lie 
found that there are 1,02* pri- 
tHUicm in durance vile at the 
present time, all men. The wom
en ’s department is at Lansing 
some six miles from Leavenworth. 
New buildings are In iug erected| 
to eater to some 1200 more pris
oners. In the prison Mr. Whaley 
reports there are 34 » negroes, 43 
Indians, one Jap and one Chinese.'' 
lie was told that since IS!»."» more! 
than 8,700 prisoners had been 
placed within the walls of tin* 
institution. Among tin* notorious 
character's imprisoned here are ‘ 
several of the dynamiting gang

GOVERNMENT DEM
ONSTRATOR BUSY

The first visit to Winters of 
Mr. McClelland, our government 
demonstrator, he seemed to be 
taking his time and feeling free 
that the outcome of his years 
work would he all right, wlnHier 
In* ver got over the entire county 
oor not. Then yesterday he came 
t<> Winters again, this time horse
back and .ve believe he lias met 
more men in the last twenty-four 
hours than any other man ever 
did in Runnels county. He just 
talked better times for the farm
er all around. And Iih has en
listed a large numbur of our more 
progressive farmers in his work 
and these have taken hold with a 
vim and determination to do all 
lie says do and then some more. 
Mr. McClelland is indeed a live 
win*, lie is here for a year and 
in that time lie is going to do 
more good for the farmer than 
any other ten men who were ever 
in tin* county. Winters Enter
prise.

SLAUGHTER MURDER 
CASE ON TRIAL

J. T. Brown, E. II. Levine, Tol 
'Proctor, J. M. Johnson and W. S. 
'Syler, of Winters, were among 
the number attending District 
court in our city Monday.

Monday Busy Day in District 
Court. Grand Jury Sworn 

In

District court for the second 
Week of the 1913 fall term was 
called to order Monday morning 
at ten o ’clock, and the Fred 
Slaughter murder trial called. 
On account of the delay in the 
arrival o f some of the witnesses 
court adjourned until one-thirty.

The witnesses came in at noon 
and both the state and the defense 
announced ready for trial.

Grand Jury Empanelled.
Before going into tin* trial of 

the murder ease, Judge Goodwin 
took up the work of putting the 
grand jury to work. This iuquai- 
tive dozen is composed of T. S. 
Lankford, foreman; Hold. Mc
Gregor, Lon Mapes, W. W. Powe, 
J. J. Crockett, R. W. Gilliam, R. 
T. Williams, W. A. Francis, F. E. 
Clayton, J. P. Knight,G. Shuh- 
inann and J. P. Maddox. The 
judge ’s charge to tin* jury covered 
nothing special not required of 
him by law and was rendered in
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Will Continue Throughout The Week. Prices 
That Are Positively Below All Competition.

sides these two cups, he is the 
holder of tin* Size Special cup, 
awarded for the largest, heaviest 
and best corn in ’I ex as. Ihesc 
cups were awarded« at the Tex
as /Jorn Growers Association, and 
he must win them oik* more time 
before they become bis property.

By winning the Texas champion 
ship Mr. Fentress was entitled to 

^com pete  at tin* National Corn 
Show, held in Columbia, S. <’., 
last winter, where he won tin* 
sweepstakes for the Southern zone 
i'or all varieties of corn, his 
victory then entitled him to com 
p ete  in the world’s championship,| 
in which In* took second place. The 
Southern Zone includes all tin* 
southern states, from Virginia to 
Florida and as far west as Texas 1 
and Oklahoma, lie is the only man 
who has been entitled to repre 
sent Texas at the National Show, 
and is naturally very proud of his 
trophies.

After exhibiting here, Mr. Fen
tress will take bis exhibits to the 
Dallas Fair for exhibit.

W. 0. W. UNVEILING. j who were sentenced several
---------- r(mou|)is ago. The McNamara

At the regular Friday n’ glit brothers, however, are in the San 
meeting of the Ballinger VV m m I- Quentin prison in California, and 
men Lodge an order was passed some of the other notorious dyna- 
for tin* unveiling ceremonies over •niters Imve not been incareer- 
tIn* grave of Sovereign Luther jated as they have appealed and 
Gressett at the Bulling* r cenie- ‘ are out on bond.
tery on Sunday afternoon, Nov. ------------------------
2nd. All members are reuested ^T THE PRINCESS THEATRE
to be present, and all neighboring ----------
camps are especially invited to! Shows may come and shows 
participate in tin* ceremonies. R<* ,,,},y gn> but tin* Princess still at-
be on band on this occasion and! D’aets the crowds as evidenced by
rmnemb *.* G: • <l*.u* and ha sure io 
attend. The members of the Bal- 
linger Camp are urged to be p r e s 

ent and also kindly requested that 
all members attend tin* regular 
meetings o f the camp more, their 
pres* ¡nee will be appreciated. 
Don’t stay away from tin* meet
ings and allow a few faithful ones 
to do all the work.

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Taylor re
turned to Ballinger Saturday af
ternoon from an extended busi
ness trip and visit to Eldorado. 
Mr. Taylor says grans is fine in 
that &' ?'itry and prospecta good 
all rf •♦. He will teach the 
Kirby'sS^iOol near C’rews the en-, 
suing school year.

Dr. M. T. Griffin, o f Dallas, 
who had been in our city the past 
W e e k  in the interest of the Kansas 
City Life Insurance Company, 
I* It Saturday afternoon for his 
hone. I>r. Griffin was delighted 
with our eity and county and with 
tin* business done while in our sec 
t ion

tln* large attendanee at botli per- 
formanees Saturdav afternoon. 
Th •• managers an* sparing neitlur 
Lmc nur moncy tu tnakc tbis pop
ulär place of amusement one of 
tln* most moral up t-datc places in 
tln* West.

The Princess will liave on liand 
sonn special attraetions for this 
weck and ynu will miss a rare 
trent if you fail to attend euch 
night.

SHIELDS HARRISON.

MULES A GOOD PRICE.

J. II. Booth left Saturday after
noon for Dallas, where he will 
join his sons and will go out in 
the country, where thev have 
some contract work for several 
weeks.

Frank WVair and son bought a 
nice span of mules in Ballinger 
first Monday at one hundred 
each, which goes to show that 
there are buyers here and are pay
ing top prices for good stock at all 
times.

Rev. J. II. Stewart, of Brown- 
wood, who had been here looking 
after church work the past two 
or three days, returned home 
Monday.

At the residence of Mr. and 
Mrs. J. (Buck) Shields on Broad
way, Rev. Bartow Broome spoke 
the Ixautiful and impressive mar
riage ceremony that united in 
marriage Mr. Shcricy Shields and 
Miss Jack Harrison, at 1 o ’clock 
I . m. Si.inlay and the happy 
couple left at 1 :30 for Anson, 
where tiicy will make their fu
ture bor e. Only the •.•■•lalives 
and a few intimate friends wit
nessed the ceremony.

Mr. Shields is the popular and 
highly esteemed station master 
for the A. &.K. Railway at Anson 
and is a young man of sterling 
worth and ability and command! 
tin highest regard in tin* husincs* 
circles of liis city. The bride is 
a lovely young lady o f rare at
tainments and queenly appearance 
and will fittingly grace the home 
o f the proud young groom. Sin* 
is a jewel that would make the 
In urt of any man proud.

The Ledger is glad to he num
bered among tin* host of friends 
who join in congratulations and 
best wishes for the happy young 
couple.

Notice.
There will be no meeting 

Eastern Star Monday night. Call 
meeting will be held Monday, 
October 20th.

MRS. J. Y. PEARCE, 
if W. M.

the usual form.
Tin* grand jury retired to the 

grand jury room, and after ap
pointing J. L. Atwell, J. J). Per
kins, and J. A. DeMoville bailiffs 
and I). P. Moser, door-keeper, they 
steeled down to business. Later— 
\V. Jl. Whitley, was appointed 
fail if.

Large Crowd Attend Trial.
When Judge Goodwin called 

court to order Monday afternoon 
the District court room was pack 
cd, and many were in the balcony.

With the 127) witnesses in the 
’Fred Slaughter murder ease, and 

: the r< gular jury of 30 men and u 
Ispecial venire of 72 men, and many 
1 spectators, tin* crowd was the 
1 largest that has been in the court 
! room since the Brown murder trial 

1* months ago.
The witnesses were put under 

rule ami tin* jury is being selected 
{in the Slaughter murder ease.
| Slaughter is on trial for the 

murder of Dewitt Craig. The 
killing occured at a dance at 
Eden in February 1911. Slaugh
ter was tried at Paint Rock last 

month and the jury failed to agree 
and it is reported that they stood 
9 to 3 for conviction.

The defendant will plead self- 
del-' Use.

A <■ we go to press six jurors 
had been selected, and are: J. B. 
Riggs, J. T. Russell, Jim Clayton, 
A. E. Brookshire, E. Allison and 
A. E. Gentry. About one-half the

(Continued ou Last Page.)
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Tim  DAILY LEDGSB

T h e  D a i l y  L e d g e r

Published every afternoon except 
Sunday by the Ballinger Printing 
Co.

A. W. SLEDGE.................Editor
ft P. 8HEP11ERD. .Business Mgr

OFFICERS:
D. L. Parish, president: Paul Trim
mer, vice-president; C. P. Shep
herd, secretary and treasurer.

DIRECTORS
f .  Y. Pearce, O. L. Parish, Paul 
Trimmier, C. P. Shepherd, A. W.
M b*

<-nt living charts illustrating, in 
convincing form the advantages 
of good roads and high prices for 
cotton and impassable roads offer 
a more forceful argument in fa
vor of improved highways than 
the elot|Ucnce of our most brilliant 
orators.

Now that the silent forces of 
nature are preaching good roads, 
we may expect many more citi
zens to become convinced of the 
advantages of improving our high 
wavs.

----------------Q -

STOCKIIOLDERS: 
i  M. Skinner, C. P. Shepherd, Paul 
Trimmier, A. W. Sledge, 11. M. 
§ ones, R. T. Williams, J. Y. Pearce, 
Scott II. Mack, R. G. Erwin, 0. L. 
Pariah, R. W. Bruce.

Tell your t robles to the grand
jury.

•---------o----------
When the grand jury convenes 

tin* memory of some p< ople be- 
conns weak.

America discovered Columbus 
today, and the banks are remain
ing closed.

About two hundred Strangers 
are m our city and w< re brought 
here by the sheriff. Greet them 
with a smile.

The pecan crop is coming and 
Will make good picking for 
awhile. The crop is hotter than 
it hits been for many years.

You certainly have a nice 
town. I like Ballinger better 
than any town in Central West > 
Texas. A Comanche visitor.

Sinoe the big rains Runm-Is eoiin 
ty is the greenest spot ou the 
map, und with late l’rnst tln lall 
feed erop will be the best e\er.

We doli t believe the day will 
evor tollte when real estate will 
b as low and as easy to buy as 

is toduy. Now is the time to 
“ cinch’ ’ the ehildrens |day , 
grounda. i

it

Mow will Runnels county ob
serve Good Roads Days? Those 
who contend that the roads are 
good enough are not exempt from 
road work.

CHILDREN S PLAY GROUNDS.
R. S. Griggs calls our attention 

again to the necessity of the pur
chase by the school board, or by 
the citizens of the town, of the 
block of ground just to the rear o* 
the school 1 lock upon which our 
two splendid schools buildings 
stand, lie says, in an interview 
on the subject, " I  have called the 
attention of the citizeifs ot B.d 
linger to this important matter 
twice before without any results. 
I do want to see our boys who at 
tend the central school of the city 
provided with a larger play 
ground and a semblance ot a de
cent athletic field for their games. 
The cramped space around the 
buildings forbid any games Iik« 
baseball and football and I desin 
to again urge upon our sc boo 
board the necessity of providin' 
for our boys this much needed ad 
dition to the school grounds. Be 
cause of the depreciation ill pro 
perty values in Ballinger the tw< 
half blocks of land lying bet w on  
R. W. Bruce’s place on the North 
and J. K. Hutton’s place on the 
South ought to be purchased now 
at a very low figure, in fact, I am 
sure that same can be bought for 
this purpose at a reasonable price, 
and the matter should receive the 
careful and thoughtful considera
tion and action of our school auth
orities.

“ I have not talked to our city 
Superintendent. Mr. Fleming .but 
I am certain that In- will join nu 
in this suggestion. I want to 
see this laud bought, and denned 
off nieelv, smothed down and 
made into a park for our school 
boys. Let us get busy and bring 
this about.

Southwest.
The man who waits must pay 

a higher price. Waiting for lower 
prices has been the ruin of tens 
of thousands. When they might 
easily have owned homes 
they waited for lower prices 
which ilid not come and will never 
come.

Now the railroads are booming 
the South and Southwest and 
prices will rise more rapidly than 
ever before. Home buyers’ trains 
are being run by many of the rail
way systems, and tens of thous
ands are coming to this country. 
1’eople w  ho live W here good lands 
bring from +100 to +200 per acre 
ate coming to Ihijrcountry where 
they can buy lands at from +20 to 
+.»0. 'They know what a good 
thing is and are not waiting fol
lower prices which will never
come u*v know that lands here
w ill go up and up and up.

Now we again urge those who! 
want homes to buy whenever it is 
possible to buy to advantage and! 
upon terms which will enable them | 
to pay for homes. 'They must buy 
now- or never. Boor men cannot i 
.pay for lands at +10(1 per acre 
under normal conditions. Farm 

Rani'll.

CHRONIC COLDS.

\re Contracted by Changeable 
Weather. A Simple Remedy.

—  . - o

JLBITER R U T H 'S  ST F MBS 
THE STATE FDR GOOD 

Roads.
•Jupiter Bluxius is one of the 

most powerful clem* nts in na
ture. and likewise is a most prog 
Tessivi* citizen. During the past j  

few weeks he has taken the stump 
for good roads and. brushing aside 
the proclamât ion of the Governor,’ 
has issu d an emergency call to 
all citizens to work the roads im 
mediately or remain mud-hound. 
Then* an* f -w agencies that can 
di i:\er so powerful an ultimatum 

'The ninne-edented rains have 
* ru d the highways of the en 

■* St**te i"*o a demonstration of 
•* evils ol bad roads on our lead 

i borough fa res vi \ idi \ pl’es

RISING BRICES FOR LANDS 
Since our first issue we have 

urged our people to secure homes. 
We have issued “ Home Buyers’ 
Issues.”  and have in every way 
shown the importance of securing 
homes. We believe we have ser
ved humanity, and thousands have 
been induced to buy homes who 
would othewise have remained 
renters. It is no reproach to be a 
renter, but its is a misfortune to 
ow n no home.

There W e r e  people who, when 
good land could be bought for 
from +2 to *1«>. said that lands 
w ere too high. W hen prices went 

n they said lands were to high 
\gain when lands went up they 
waited because lands were too 
hi h. They are still waiting for 
•nriees to fall, and prices are go 
ing ii|». Brices will continue to 
go higher. There will be no fall in 
prices of lands in the South or

Sudden changes are praetieular 
y trying tor old people or those 
v ho stiff- r from a weakened, run 

down condition, chronic coughs, 
colds or bronchitis, but if such 
persons would only apply com
mon sense methods in the treat
ment of their condition, much 
discomfort and suffering might 
be avoided.

The most essential thing to do 
is to build up strength, enrich 
tin* Mood, increase vital resist 
once and to accomplish this 
nothing eipuils Yinol, our cod liver 
and iron tonic.

Mrs. M. J. Grimes of Spring 
field, Ohio, says: “ I was bully 
run-down, nervous and weak 
ami while in this condition I con
tracted a heavy cold and rheuma
tism. \ iiioi was recommended 
and I am happy to sav it cured 
my cold and restored me to health 
again. ”

Old people, <1 lien to children, 
run-down, over worked and tired 
woim-n, those sufering from bron
chitis, chronic coughs and co lds 
should try a bottle of Yinol. NYe 
will return your money if it does 
not help you. The Walker Drug 
( 'o., Ballinger, Texas.

B. S. For eczema of scalp try 
our Saxo Salv . We guarantee 
it.

Mrs. Balli Trimmier left Mon
day at noon to visit friends at
S.in Angelo.

Sheriff .1. <’. Wall, o f Bradv. 
was looking after of fit ial busi 
i less in Ballinger Mondas.

A. L. Kirby, o f the» Crews 
country was among the business 
visitors in Ballinger Mondav.

G U N T E R  M O T E E
Absolutely Fire- SAN ANTONIO, TEXAS.  Kates

K .’jwir1""- A Hotel Built For The Climate V ; ’
SAN AITON 0 HOTEL CO., Owners, PERCY TYRRELL, Mgr.

(Mlle Gant, ol Eden, was g reet 
ing his many Bellinger friends and 
looking after Inisiinss aff: irs here 
Monday.

You Eat to Live and Live to Eat
id

It’s our business to furnish your table with
^  the Best Groceries. Our deliveries are
¿00 PromPt~ our poods are first class.

id P hone 6 6
id
id

%
id Miller Mercantile Company
%  M

\\. W. Roe, o f the Winters- 
Wingate country, was transact
ing business in Ballinger Mondav.

My Registered Jersey Bull- N1|? !N“  n2ase
W il l  m ake  th e  season on M r s . W o o d w a rd 's  p lace  on C o lo ra d o  River /  

ab o ve  F a rm e r  a  W a re h o u s e . $ 2  5 0  S easo n  C a s h ,  m ust accompany 
th e  cow . N o  cow  called  for o r d e liv e re d . P h o n e  3 8 4 .  G u a r a n te e  free
re tu rn  serv ice .

ROBERT H. GORUM

-SEE THE-----

Farmer's Union Warehouse Company
F O R  G O O D  C O A L  A T

$ 8 . 5 0  P er T on  (D eliv ered )

6. W. MATHIS, Manager. Ballinger, Texasv

$

■
1
w

CITY MEAT MARKET
Is the place to buy your meats. Nothing but the best stuff 

bought for our trade.
A Tender Juicy Steak is something that every man wants. We 

have ’ em.

THE CITY MEAT MARKET
J. A. NICHOLS, Proprietor.

*
v

D O N ’ T  F O R G E T
•7e-

)

II. L. WENDORF, the Saddle and Harness Man.
Wants your business however large or small. All kinds of 

repairing done neatly and promptly. Shoe shop in connection
Hutchings Ave., Ballinger, Texas.

Special Train
S ervice

t o

DALLAS
v i a

Santa fe

O ctob er 18th.
a c c o u n t

Texas State Fair
S p e cia l T rain  wi I Leave Ballinger  
i»:2()p. m . l or F urther D e ta ils  A sk

A .  H .  W I G L E ,  A ^ en t.

\
dpi

/
f f

Early, of Brown wood, earn«* in Sweetwater Saturday night mul 
Sunday at noon and is at his post | will remain here during the wilt
of duty in the District court.

W. II. Aliilliii, of Winl. TK, was 
among tin* business visitors in Bal 
linger Monday.

Trespass Notice.
My land on Yallcy creep

1er to take advantage 
schools.

of the

in II. ( h-monts, of New Braunfels
Runnels county, is posted and all «aim-1 in Monday at noon to look

T. A. Duke and K. B. Hamilton 
of the Bony creek country, wen 
among the business visitors in 
Ballinger Monday.

persons are warned not to hunt, after his large business interests 
¡gather pecans, haul wood, or to ¡„  ollr cjty ail(, ,.olJJ|ty a few 
commit any other kind of tres-J weeks.
passing. J. \V. RABY, ______________ _______

i !• dwtf Route 3, Ballinger, Tex.

Mr. and Mrs. .J. F. Ilollidav, of 
Wint.rs, came in Monday at noon 
to visit relatives and Ballinger 
li'iends a few da vs.

Ivan Hamilton, came in from 
Sweetwater Sunday to spend a 
f e w  weeks with home folks and 
Ballinger friends.

Mr. and Mrs 
ton and children

S. A. B. Kamil- 
returned from

i
i] tïA »

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

¡ *J. S. Rei se, OIM* o f  the silecess-
lul tanners ot the Benoit coun
try, was looking alter business 
affairs in Ballinger Mondav.

♦

♦

♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦

FIRE INSURANCE
The Best Companies 
PROMPT SERVICE 

Your business solicited.
Miss Maggie Sharp. 

Upstairs in old Fidelity 
Credit Cos Office. Phone 
215. See Me.

♦
♦

♦

♦
♦
♦
♦

District Attorney W a l t e  r

♦
♦
♦
♦

♦
♦
♦
♦

♦
♦
♦

BALLINGER LUMBER 
CO.

♦
♦

!

We carry a full line build
ing material at all times . 
Oak for Coupling Poles, 

Tongues and Etc.
Let us save you some mon
ey on your bill.

♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦

THE BALLINGER 
LUMBER CO.

♦
♦
♦

V
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It’s  No M ystery
To A M an

who has his clothing cleaned and 
pressed at Roark’s why the es
tablishment seems so popular. 
Superior work and lively satis
faction tells the whole story. 
Moderate prices and prompt ser
vice are also factors that have 
contributed to make this a Mecca 
for both men and women at this 
shop. TELEPHONE 260.

W. H. ROARK, The Tailor.
COPYRIGHT

A  A . P . l E C ?

REMEMBER
I represent the celebrated Spirella Corsets and Wm. 

Frank waists for children. Your orders appreciated.
Mrs. Clara Ransom

Phone 335. 406 9th Street. Ballinger, Texas.

N O T I C E
Now is the time to make your application for land loans. I loan money 
ore land in Runnels County at 8 percent, interest and extend Vendors 
Lien Notes bearing 8 per cent, interest, and charge no commission for 
placing your loans For further information write or call at my office.

M. G ie s e c k e ,

I REMEMBER- 1 Represent Mrs. Steffens of

Brownwood for Gut Flowers, 

Bulbs and Potted Plants, the Best and Cheapest Florist in 

W est Texas. Telephone 131 or 111.

Mrs. Edwin Day

— The Ballinger Dairy -
W a n ts to  sell you  m ilk . P rom pt service. 

Q U IC K  DELIVERIES.
Good Milk is Our Motto

T h e Ballinger D airy. P h on e 2 1 0

__Hall Hardware Co.__
Everything in Hardware

Competent Plumbers Always 
Ready to Attend to Rush 

■ Orders
Your Business Solicited

Hall Hardware Co.

J. B. Cooper, of the New Home 
community, had business in Bal- 
linger a few hours Saturday.

400 tons of the very choicest 
and hest coal at Arctic Ice and 
Fuel Co. No slack, no slate, no 
clinkers. Phone 312. 2.>-dtf

Jeff Riggs, of the Wingate conn 
try, was among the business visi
tors in iîaii.nyer .Monday.

Causes Further Talk.
Because so many people are tell 

ing their experience with Hunt’s 
Lightning Oil for Headaches, 
Rheumatism, .Neuralgia, etc., oth
ers are lead to give it a trial, and 
are convinced immediately of its 
merits as a pain killer. Are you 
yet to he c o n v i n c e d A s k  the 
druggist.

•ALCOHOL 3 PER CENT. :
AVcgelable PrcparalionforAs 

sunilaiiiK* ihcFoodanilftgiiia 
ling lite Stoinadis arulliowdsd

I n f a n t s  /C hildren

Promotes Digestion.Gteprfd- 
ncss and Rest.Contains neiiinr 
Opium.Morphine norMiacraL 
No t  Na r c o t i c .
Jfrcipe of Old DrSJdL'EUTiUiER

flnap/cio Seed“
jtlx.Stiuia *■
JhdttHtUii- 
Jtniii StiU * 
flpimmint- 
JJiluioncZ Ida* 
him Seed-

.Mrs. S. 1). Williams, of Ilateliel 
was shopping in Ballinger a few 
hours Saturday afternoon.

ÇkJiiit d Super • SfciigoimfcTr-

When your food does not digest 
well and you feel ‘ blue,’ tired 
and discouragtd, you should use a 
little Ilerhine at bedtime. It opens 

’ the howels, purifies the system 
| and restores a fine feeling of 
j health and energy. Price 50c. Sold 
i by The Walker Drug Co.

J. J. Brown, of Lometa, came 
in Sunday to visit relatives and 
look after property in this coun
tv a few da vs.

Aperteci Remedy for Cerebra
tion , Sour Stovuach.bterrhoca 
Worms .Convulsions .Feverisle 
ness and LOSS OP Sll£P.

CAST0R1A
For Infants and Children.

The Kind You H&ve 
Always Bought

Bears the 
Signature 

of

I  ï ' i

For Over 
Thirty Yoors

■

uaranteei 

Exact Copy of Wrapper. T H E  C E N T A U R  C O M P A N Y ,  N E W  Y O R K  C I T Y .

CHICHESTER S PILLS
V  T U E  D IA M O N D  B R A M I .  À

l  a d le * !  A u k  y o u r  D r u g g N t  
4 hl-cl icA -ter n IHumor.d  Tti 
I ' l l U  m  R i d  3 n d  1« o l d  m e t a l l i c '  
boxes, sealed with Blue Ribbon.
T a k e  n o  o lh e r . B o y  o f  
D r i i f t b L  A*- k f >r ( I I  |.( II K K .T K K  W 
B 1A A JO N B  B R A N D  P IL I .H , for 2 +  

years known as best. Safest. Always Reliable

SOLD BY DRUGGISTS EVERYWHERE

M>. A
nt for / A

- ^ < 0 )  
U>on. V /  
your v

George Royalty, of Gatesville, 
came in Saturday on a visit to 
his part lits, .Mr. and .Mrs. S. < 
Royalty and Ballinger friends a 
few da\ s.

Today is Columbus Day and the 
hanks and postoffiice art* closed on
account of 
holiday.

same being a legal

Are You Bald Headed?
If you are I can grow hair on 

your bald spot. My wondedful 
FEKTILINE hair restorer has 
grown hair on hundreds of bald 
heads.

Don't bother to write. .Just tear 
out this advertisement, wrap a 
dollar hill, check or money order 
in it with your name and address 
and mail today. I will send you a 
bottle by return Parcel Post pre
paid. Free boolkelt entitled 
“ Some Bald Head Facts.”  ROY 
LIGI1TFOOD, Box 357 San An
tonio, Texas. tfdw

We kept you cool all summer, 
now we want to keep yon warm 
all winter ARCTIC ICE & 1*1 EL 
CO. Phone 312. 25-dtf

Constable J. F. Kuhn, of Row- 
enu. and J. L. Atwell, of Miles,
had 
<la\.

tmsnifss in Mon-

Weather Forecast.
('older with rains causing rheu-

"niatic* .pains. Hunt’s Lightning
Oil stops all aches and pains

'whether from Rheumatism, Neural
gia, Cuts, Burns, or Bruises. The

, I (¿uickets Liniment known 25c and
\\. T̂- ls 10|>’ ut l1’* “ IU s and 50c bottles. All druggists, country, was transactng business ( ____________

in Ballinger Saturday and passed Mrs w  A Norman and daugh- 
a couple ot dollars to his credit
on the Banner-Ledger.

Neuralgia of the face, shoulder, 
hands, or feet requires a powerful 
remedy that will penetrate tlie j 
flesh. Ballard's Snew Liniment!

ter Miss Lucile and son Master 
John, left Saturday afternoon to 
visit relatives and Fiends at their 
old home in Arkansas a few 
weeks

Deafness C a n n o t Be Cured.
possesses that power. Rubbed in by Jocal application, as they ¿an- 
where the pain is t.*lt is all that is not reaeh the d;seased p0rt‘ion of. .............. . ...........portion
necessary to relieve suff nng and the ear There is only one way to

euro deafness, and that is by con
stitutional remedies. Deafness is

restore normal conditions. Price 
25c. 5ftc and $100 per bottle. Sold 
by The Walker Drug Co.

> rs. D. W. Simpson and Miss 
Ja«*kl ' ¡rrison returned home Sat
urday alt' rnoon from a short visit 
to San Angelo.

J. Nr. Nichols, of the Pony creek 
country, was among the visitors 
in Ballinger Saturday and had his

caused by an inflamed condition 
of the mucous lining of the Eust
achian Tube. When this tube is 
inflam-d you have a rumbling

O'
li

Electrical Conveniences

Don’t cost much but add 
greatly to the convenience of 
the housewife and gives her 
many an hour of recreation. 
Don’t put the matter off; but 

S e e  to it at on ce .

P h o n e  1 5 .

Ballinger Electric Light Plant
Eallinger, Texas.

Liston T
IT. A. Cadv is still paying th* 

highest CASH PRICE for all 
kinds of second hand goods. He 
sells also for cash or on terms to 
suit you. Stoves, dressers and all 
kinds of furniture at half price 
for cash the next 30 days. See C. 
A. Freeze, the Singer s1 wing ma- 
ehine agent and he pavs the eash.
23-26td.

A;ex Hinson, baggage master 
at tlie Santa F<* depot, left Sun
day for Temple on a short busi
ness trip.

I i„ „ . sound or imperfect hearing, and ligures on the Banner-Ledger set , . . . . . . s ’ ,
f B ' when it is entirely closed. Deat-

Uf> a * ' ‘H' ____________  ness is the result, and unless the
’ Still Killing ; inflammation can be taken out

It still keeps on killing pain,' tube restored to its normal 
does Hunt's Lightning Oil. For condition, hearing will be destroy

ed forever; nine eases out of ten 
ten are caused by Catarrh, which 
is nothing hut an inflamed con
dition of the mucous surfaces.

We will give One Hundred 
Dollars for any ease of Deafness 
(caused by Catarrh) that cannot 
he cured by Hall’s Catarrh Cure. 
Send for circulars, free.

F. J. CHENEY, & CO., Toledo,
Ohio.

Sold bv Druggist, 75c.
Take flail's Family Tills for 

constipation.

'many years it has been with won
derful success for Rheumatism, 

^Neuralgia, Cuts, Burns and other 
hurts. All Druggists sell it in 25c 
and 50c bottles.

O. B. Corbet left Sunday after
noon on a business trip to Hub
bard Citv and other points in 
East Texas.

Meal twenty-one days old is not 
fit for table use. so says the pure 
food man. 10-dwtf

Stop coughing! you rack the 
lungs and worry the body. Bal
lard’s Ilorehound Syrup checks 
irritation, heals the lungs and res
tores comfortable breathing. Price 
25c, 50c and $1.00 per bottle. Sold 
by The Walker Drug Co.

Rev. Father J. B. Frigon left 
for Coleman Saturday afternoon 
to fill his regular Sunday ap
pointment in that eitv.

Wormy children are unhappy, 
puny and sickly. They can’t he 
otherwise when worms eat away 
their strength and vitality. A few 
doses of White’s Cream Vermi
fuge performs a marvelous trans
formation. Cheerfulness, strength 
and the rosy bloom of health 
speedily return. Price 25c per hot 
tie, Sold by Tlie Walker Drug Co.

j Chinese Lilies
15c e a c h  2 for 25c

HvacT.ths (Early Roman) . . . 60c S
Narcissus (Early Roman) 60c
Easter Lilies, for Xmas each . 35c
Lilly of the Valley, Xmas. . . 50c
F r e e s i a s .................................... 35c

Bulbs of all kinds, colors etc. DELIVERY FREE

j 1 nt: nniNMJdumt:r nun
I San A n gelo , T exas

li U ) .

J PLANTS, SEEDS AND CUT FLOWERS
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Lost Money
By reason of

the short crops and a commendable desire to 
promptly meet his ofc igations, a gocd far

mer sold one o f  his work mules, receiving a :heck or 
which he took the cash, but before he had time to 
apply any o f  the funds, lost the entire amount. Had 
he deposited it and used a check-book he would have 
enjoyed the benefits o f  ready cash and removed every 
possibility o f  loss.

It pays to do business with this bank, Try us.

Farmers and Merchants State Bank
The Fathers & Mothers Bank

TTTE DAILY LEDGER

SLAUGHTER MUREER
CASE ON TRIAL

(Continued from hirst Page

special venire had been exhaust
ed and it is thought the jury w 
he secured from tin* special venire 
summoned.

•fudges tìood.son & (Joodson, of 
Comandi : Snodgrass Ä: Dibrcll, 
of Coleman, and C. II. Willing
ham are assisting District Attor
ney Karlv, and the defendant is 
represented by Judge J. E. Shrop
shire, of Brady and Woodward & 
I taker, of t olemau.

REMAINS LAID TO REST.

PAYS FOR ITSELF.

As evidence of the fact that 
Runnels county laud is a good 
investment and pays for itself, was 
evidenced Monday wln n (J. V. Den 
ton came in from his home three 
miles east of Norton and took up 
the last note he owed C. A. Doose 
& Co., on a 212 acre tract of lain! 
bought from them a few years 
ago. Mr. Denton came from the 
fine black land of Hill county 
«even years ago and bought this 
piece of unimproved land on 10 
years time and paid ¡1*1.00 per acre 
down .on the land. He had $400 in 
cash and a wagon and span of lit
tle mules, he has math* tin* bal
ance of the money on the land and 
when his last note was paid, three 
years before it was due, he had 
paid $4202.2.1 principal and in
terest and has some money left 
and plenty feed to run him anoth
er year, don’t owe a cent in the 
world and is happy and contint- 
ed. He improved and worked his 
little farm by himself except the 
help of one small son who was 
about s wen years of age when he 
came to this county. 

f What Mr. Denton has done 
others have done and many oth- 
ehs can do, proves conclus
ively tha* Runue.s county dirt 
with the proper management and 
effort will pay for itself in a

few years, while', a renter can 
never own a home on the high 
priced lands bask Hast.

Men like Mr. Denton deserve 
much credit for what they do for 
a country and all such should re
ceive a cordial wtIconic to our 
(Country.

A TEXAS WONDER
The Texas Wonder cures ki*l- 

ney and bladder troubles, dis
solves gravel, cures diabetes, weak 
and lame backs, rheumatism, and 
bladder in both men and women. 
Regulates bladder troubles in 
children. If not sold by your 
druggist, will be sent by mail on 
receipt of $1.00. One small bottle 
is two month’s treatment, and sel
dom fails to perfect a cure. Texas 
testimonials with each bottle. Dr. 
E. W. Hall, 2926 Olive Street, St. 
Loiiib. Mo. Sob! by druggists. 312d

The remains of Frank LaMotte 
Sr., arrived on the noon train 
Sunday and were carried to his 
home, where a large number of 
sorrowing friends gathered at 
3:30 o ’clock to pay the last tri
bute.

The funeral was conducted by 
Rev. Hammock and the remains 
were tenderly laid to rest in tin* 
Ballinger cemetery.

FATHER DIED IN WACO.

J. W. Orand died at his home in 
Waco on Oct. 5th. Deceased was 
the fatln r o f  Mrs. R. O. Walton, 
lie was vice-president of the Her
rick Hardware Co,, o f Waco, aud 
a .so vice-president of tin* Dallas 
Fair.

Mrs. Walton has the sympathy 
of her many friends in the loss of 
her father.
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CUT THE ROPE . /  
AND PUT YOUR

g  MONEY IN THE 
BANK OR YOU W ILL  

BE LOST

TELEPHONE BUSI
NESS GROWING.

Muda mes J. Y. 
Vlara Ransom and 
Halley left Sunday 
Dallas wh'-re they

1 Va ree and 
Dr. W. B. 

afternoon for 
go to attend

the tirami Chapter Order of tin* 
Eastern Star, which meets in that 
city MondaV.

CASTOR IA
For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have Always Bought
Bears the 

Signature of

Arrested
Further arrests are being made 

daily— not of persons, hut of pain. 
Its Hunt’s Lightning Oil that so 
many people are talking about he 
'cause it arrests and stops pain, 
and affords almost instant relief 
'in cases of Neuralgia Rheumatism 
Headaches. Bums. etc. dust try it 
if you want pain to quit quick.

F. Armbrecht. o f the Winters 
I country, was transacting business 
I iu Ballinger Mondav.

The drouth of the last two or 
t ime years has caused a falling 
o f f  in nearly all Iinos of business, 
but the local telephone company 
continues to put i:i new phones.

In conversation with Manager 
Woods, we learn that his company 
now has 70."» phones on its local 
switch board. This is tin* largest 
number in the history of the phone 
business in Ballinger.

A

‘ ’Procrastination is the thief of time.” It is const
ant PUTTING OFF that gets a man in a fix like 
one in the picture. “ Going to stop wasting his money 
some day, some day.” Don’t YOU put off banking your 
money. MAKE A START, begin now. Gome to our 
bank and start an account. We will treat you* court
eously and take care to serve you well. \

\
Make Our Bank your Bank

The F i r s t  N a t i o n a l
O f Ballinger

V*

Bank

Kd Dozier and Johnnie Currie 
of Paint Rock, were among tin* 
crowd here Monday attending 
court.

ITEMS O FINTEREST TO ) Mrs. W. T. Padgett returned 
MISSION WORKERS, j home Saturday from Denton,

---------- I “where she had been to place h«y*
There are nine American mis- daughter, Miss Hester, in college 

sionarv societies at work through pla<'e’ S,.u‘ {,Iso visited
out the Turkish Empire. The to ta l ;(i,i t,T e,,f l)omts 1,1 the stHtp " U*

Texas State 
Fair

Dallas

Sailors Find Pleasure
in our new films, as well as 
landlubbers. See the new sjon 
Essanay Western series, 
taken under direct super
vision of Mr. G. M. Ander
son (Broncho Billy), there is 
a quickness and subtle charm 

¡about them that will appeal

number of missionaries employed 
is about seven hundred and fifty, 
with more than two thousand na
tive workers. There art* ten col- 
legt s with thirteen hundred stu
dents and six hundred and fifty 
other schools with forty thous
and pupils.

The most liberal Christians in 
the world, according to their 
means, are tlie Koreans.

They aften keep only the one- 
tenth for themselves and give 
away the nine-tenths. Eighty of 
the one hundred and twenty-seven 
pastors of the Methodist Episcopal 
mission in Korea arc supported 
/wholly or in part by the native 
christ ians.

The American Bible Society has 
just issued the entire Bible for 
use in the Fukien Province, China.

Nashville, (Tenn,) Methodism is 
to ha me a new Wesley House, op
erat'd in behalf of its city mis

relativ« s and 
from horn«*'.

1 riends while away

th e  old reliable”
P L ANTEN’Sofi B l a c K

C  k  C A P S U L E S
R E M  E D Y forM E N
I T  r \ D  IAT DRUGGI8T8.0R TRIAL BOX B Y  M A IL  50« 
FROM K^ITEN 03 HENHVST BROOKLYN.NY.  

- « B E W A R E  O F  I M I T A T I O N B —  :

J. T. Ballard, of Paint Rock 
was iinong the visitors in Ballin
ger Monday.

Court M«eks left Mon lay at 
noon on a short business t rip tp 
Fía ti Angelo. ■̂

Why buy old meal when you 
can get fresh meal, two days old, 

the Missouri Milling Co.

Oct. 18 - Nov. 2
Exceedingly Low Fares

VIA

to a connoisseur.

pRINCESS THEATRE

From
Talpa
Ballinger
Rowena

Class A Fares
$7.90
8.45
8.75

Class B Fares
$4.60

4.70
5.00

For Information Regarding Dates of Sale and Limits
Call on

A. M. W lG L D , A gen t

A  Pair o f Sh oes o f the  
Latest M odels, an d  a  
D ressy T op  Piece are  
to be given aw ay W e d 
nesday Night.
THE FOOD-CHOPPER WAR 

Selig— Comedy
THE UNKNOWN 

Essanay— Western Drama
THE GIRL AND THE 

HORSESHOE 
Cines-Kleine Drama

Admission 10c
Reserved Seat 20c

Ten thousand «lollars will he «'\ 
pended. The building will con
tain club and class rooms, a gyinn 
asium, baths, and a community 
laundry.

On August 14 a class of sixty- 
five young men and young wom
en were graduated from Moody 
Bibb* School at Ccihago. The mem 
hers o ft he class came from seven
teen diffcr«‘nt states of the I nion 
and five foreign countries, Eng

land. Switzerland, Newfound
land, Norway and Turkey, and rep 
resented seventeen d< nomina- 
t ions.

Interest in mission study has 
greatly increased. The number 
of students in mission <*lass«*s 
lat year was 40,338. October is 
II»«* month for Auxiliary mission
ary soci«*ti»s to organize mission
study classes.

PRESS REPORTER.
W. M. S.

Listen !

from
made from new corn. 10-dwtf

Inside of two years all meal will 
have to In* labeled tin* date it is 

.ground and any offered for sale 
over twenty-one days old will be 
in violation of tin* law; so says a 
pure food man. 10-dwtf

f
H -

-
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> W. R. 
noon on 
West.

Bogle left Monday a^. 
a short business trip

See Us for Best Coal and Wool.
C. J. LYNN & BRO., corner 

10th street and R. R. Avenue. 
B«*st McAlest« r lump, b«»st MeAles- 
ter washed nut, best New Mexico 
Sigarette ; large stock on hand. 
Prices according to grade. Phone 
120. Sep20-26td 4w

Mr. ñ i«| Mrs A. lì. Davis, . f  
Hatehel, were lure Monday to 
inert Mrs Geo. Mil ¡ken who r«*-- 
turned home Monday at noon 
from Silver Valley. Mrs. Mili- 
ken had be«*n at tin* bedside of her 
-sister, Mrs. S. Smith, who we are 
glad to report convalescing very 
nicely.

C. A. Freeze, the Singer sew- When the chest feels on fire and 
ing machine man, buys all kinds the throat burns, you have indiges
of second hand clothing ai
spot cash for same, or will

•»djhuis
wdlTleil

you a Singer machine for cash or 
.on terms to suit you. Will allow 
you all your old machine is worth 
on a new Singer machine. 23-26td

tion, and you need ITerbine to get 
rid of the disagreeable feeling. It 
drives out badly digested food, 
strengthens the stomaelf jd puri
fies the bowels. Price' >0c. Sold 
by The Walker Drug Co.
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